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Abstract
Acute swim stress results in the robust production of several neuroactive steroids, 
which act as mediators of the stress response. These steroids include glucocorti-
coids, and positive GABAA receptor modulatory steroids such as allopregnanolone 
and tetrahydrocorticosterone (THDOC),which potentiate inhibitoryGABA signal-
ling, thereby playing a role in the negative control of the hypothalamic-pituitary-ad-
renal (HPA)axis.Prenatallystressed(PNS)offspringexhibit increasedvulnerability
tostress-relateddisordersandfrequentlydisplayexaggeratedHPAaxisresponses
to stressors during adulthood, which may be a result of reduced neuroactive steroid 
productionandconsequentlyinhibitorysignalling.Here,weinvestigatedwhetherex-
posure of rats to prenatal social stress from gestational day 16-20 altered neuroactive 
steroid production under non-stress conditions and in response to an acute stressor 
(swim stress) in adulthood. Using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry, nine
neuroactive steroidswere quantified (corticosterone, deoxycorticosterone [DOC],
dihydrodeoxycorticosterone,THDOC,progesterone,dihydroprogesterone,allopreg-
nanolone, pregnenolone, testosterone) inplasmaand in fivebrain regions (frontal
cortex,hypothalamus,amygdala,hippocampus,brainstem)ofmaleandfemalecon-
trol and PNS rats. There was no difference in the neuroactive steroid profile between 
control and PNS rats under basal conditions. The increase in circulating corticoster-
oneinducedbyacuteswimstresswassimilarincontrolandPNSoffspring.However,
greaterstress-inducedcorticosteroneandDOCconcentrationswereobservedinthe
brainstemofmalePNSoffspring,whereasDOCconcentrationswere lower in the
hippocampus of PNS females compared to controls, following acute stress. Although 
PNS rats did not show deficits in allopregnanolone responses to acute stress, there 
weremodestdeficitsintheproductionofTHDOCinthebrainstem,amygdala,and
frontalcortexofPNSmalesandinthefrontalcortexofPNSfemales.Thedatasug-
gest that neuroactive steroid modulation of GABAergic signalling following stress 
exposuremaybeaffectedinasex-andregion-specificmannerinPNSoffspring.
K E Y W O R D S
allopregnanolone,early-lifestress,hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenalaxis,sexdifferences,
tetrahydrodeoxycorticosterone
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1  | INTRODUC TION
Several steroids are rapidly produced as a physiological response 
to acute stress, where they act as allostatic mediators to allow the 
body to adapt and cope with the stressor.1 As well as the produc-
tion of glucocorticoids (ie, cortisol in humans, corticosterone in rats 
andmice)followingactivationofthehypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
(HPA)axis,othersteroidsarealsoproduced,suchasdeoxycorticos-
terone (DOC), progesterone and their metabolites, with elevated
levels detected in both the periphery and in the brain following 
acute stress.2-4 Steroids that exert rapid non-genomic effects in
the brain are collectively known as neuroactive steroids,5 and they 
can originate from peripheral endocrine organs or are produced de 
novo via the action of steroidogenic enzymes such as 5α-reductase 
and 3α-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3α-HSD) expressedwithin
the brain.6,7Neuroactivesteroidsexertrapideffectsbybindingto
their membrane-bound cognate receptors8 or to ion channel-as-
sociated membrane receptors such as GABA9 or glutamate NMDA 
receptors,10 and contribute to the rapid modulation of the stress 
response by fine-tuning neuronal signalling11 (Figure1).Forexam-
ple, although glucocorticoids are known for their peripheral actions 
on glucose metabolism, they also bind to central glucocorticoid 
(GR) and mineralocorticoid (MR) receptors to modulate synaptic
transmission,resulting innegative-feedbackregulationoftheHPA
axis.12,13 Neuroactive steroids that positively modulate GABAA re-
ceptors, such as the progesterone metabolite, allopregnanolone, 
andthecorticosteronemetabolite, tetrahydrodeoxycorticosterone
(THDOC), are of particular interest because their increase in the
brain following acute stress has been proposed to be necessary for 
both mounting the stress response,14 as well as for terminating the 








formed, both of which are positive modulators of the GABAAR. Progesterone can be converted to androgens by a two-step pathway, 
catalysedbythe17-hydroxylaseand17,20-lyaseactivitiesofasingleenzyme,cytochromeP450c17.Dihydrotestosterone(DHT),whichhas
morepotenteffectsontheandrogenreceptor(AR)comparedtotestosterone,isproducedfromtestosteronevia5α-reduction or from a 
‘backdoorpathway’withouttheneedfortestosteroneproduction.DHTissubsequentlyreducedtoform3α-androstanediol(3α-diol)and
3β-androstanediol(3β-diol).Although3α-diol potentiates GABAAreceptors,3β-diolislikelytoexertitsrapideffectsthroughtheoestrogen
























































posure to early-life stress can alter the ability of an individual to 
cope with challenging events later in life.17-19 The vulnerability to 
stress-related affectivedisorders, such as anxiety anddepression,




stressorssuchassystemicinterleukin(IL)-1β administration and re-
straint.22,23 These phenotypes can be considered as a manifestation 
of “allostatic overload”, where physiological systems fail to adapt to 
perturbations, resulting in vulnerability instead of resilience when 
faced with stressors.1 Allostatic overload arises from an imbalance 
in the production or action of allostatic mediators.1 Therefore, it 
is possible that the steroidal milieu of PNS offspring differs from 
that of non-stressed offspring, particularly so for positive GABAA 
modulatory neuroactive steroids, given their role in ameliorating 
anxiousbehaviourandHPAaxisdysregulationassociatedwithpre-
natal stress.22,24,25 The reduced production of these steroids, would 
beexpectedtoleadtoagenerallossofinhibitorytone,andinturn
greater and/or more prolonged HPA axis activation that may in-
crease vulnerability to stress-related disorders.16,26
Indeed,there isevidencethatsupportstheconceptofdeficits
in neuroactive steroid production in PNS offspring.22,27 The capac-
ity for neurosteroid production is evidently reduced, as reflected 
by lower levels of 5α-reductasegeneexpressionandactivityinthe
brain.22,28 Moreover, up-regulating 5α-reductaseand3α-HSDgene
expressioninthebrainstem(usingadenoviruses),oradministration
ofallopregnanoloneto femalePNSoffspringor3β-androstanediol 
tomalePNSoffspring, respectively, normalises dysregulatedHPA
axis responses to systemic IL-1β administration.22 Together, these 
data suggest that deficient endogenous production of neuroactive 
steroidsmay underlie the exaggeratedHPA axis stress responses
in PNS offspring; however, neuroactive steroid concentrations 
have never been directly quantified in PNS offspring in response to 
stress in later life. Therefore, the present study aimed to compare 
the neuroactive steroid milieu of control and PNS offspring under 
basalconditions,aswellasfollowingexposuretoanacutestressor.
Specifically,wequantifiednineneuroactivesteroids(Figure1)that
are known mediators of the stress response, including corticoste-
rone,theendproductofHPAaxisactivation;thepositiveGABAA re-
ceptormodulators,allopregnanoloneandTHDOC;theirprecursors,
dihydroprogesterone (DHP) and progesterone, aswell as dihydro-
deoxycorticosterone (DHDOC) and DOC, respectively; and lastly
testosterone, which contributes to sex differences in the stress
response.29 These steroids were measured in five distinct brain 
regions: the hypothalamus, where stress-related circuitry are inte-
grated;thehippocampus,amygdalaandtheprefrontalcortex,which
are limbic areas that together process stressful experiences; and
the brainstem, an area that receives inputs regarding homeostatic 
perturbations.30 Given allopregnanolone and THDOC potentiate
the inhibitory effects of GABA on corticotropin-releasing hormone 
(CRH)neuronestodecreaseactivityoftheHPAaxis,14,16,31 we hy-
pothesisedthattheconcentrationsofthese3α,5α-reduced GABAA 
modulatory neuroactive steroids would be lower in the brains of 
PNS offspring compared to control offspring following acute stress.
2  | MATERIAL S AND METHODS
2.1 | Animals
Female Sprague-Dawley rats used for generating control and PNS 
offspringwerepurchasedfromCharlesRiver(Margate,UK).Allrats
weregroup-housed in individuallyventilatedcages (IVCs),undera
12:12hourlight/darkphotocycle(lightsonat08.00am)at22±1˚C




tation.All animal experimentswere approvedby the localAnimal
Welfare and Ethical Review Body and performed in accordance with 
theUKAnimals(ScientificProcedures)Act1986andtheEuropean
Directive(2010/63/EU).
2.2 | Generation of prenatally stressed rats 
using the modified resident-intruder paradigm
Female rats (n =20)werehousedwithasexuallyexperiencedmale,
and mating was confirmed by the presence of a semen plug in the 
breedingcagethenextmorning.Femaleratswerereturnedtosame-
sexgroup-housingaftermating(designatedasgestationalday(GD)
1) until GD16, afterwhich time theywere housed singly in IVCs.
Lactating dams (ie, ‘residents’ for the resident-intruder paradigm; 
n =10)werealsogenerated,bymatingthem1weekaheadoftheex-
perimental dams. Lactating ‘resident’ rats were group-housed until 
GD20, then transferred to individual open top cages in a separate 
room in the animal facility.
Halfoftheexperimentalpregnantdams(n=10)wereexposed
to social stress from GD16 to GD20 using the modified resident-in-
truder paradigm, as described previously.23Experimentalpregnant
females(‘intruders’)wereweighedandthentransferredtothehome
cage of the lactating ‘residents’, for 10 minutes each day from GD16 
to GD20, between 10.00 am and 2.00 pm. In each case, pregnant
dams(‘intruders’)werepairedwithanunfamiliarlactating‘resident’
topreventhabituation.Experimentalpregnantdamswerereturned
to their home cage immediately after the 10 minutes of social stress, 
whereas pregnant control dams (n = 10) remained in their home
cages throughout gestation, except fordailyweighing fromGD16
to GD20.
Following birth, the control and PNS offspring remained with 
theirmothersuntilweaningonPND23.Atweaning,twomaleand
two female rats from each litter were tail-marked and housed in 




Swim stress was selected as the acute stressor because it has previ-
ously been shown to robustly increase the concentrations of neu-
roactive steroids such as allopregnanolone and pregnenolone.3,4,32
At approximately 7 weeks of age (actual range= 49-52 days
old),maleandfemale(randomlycycling)controlandPNSoffspring
(each from a different litter; n =10pergroup)wereexposedtoan
acute swim stress (Figure 2). Swim-stressed ratswere placed in a
glasscylinder(diameter25cm,height50cm)filledwithwater(22-
23°C)toadepthof30cm.After2minutesofswimming,ratswere
gently towel dried, then returned to their home cage. Swim-stressed 
ratswere killed in a separate room30minutes after theonsetof
swimstressbyconsciousdecapitation.Non-swim-stressed(iebasal)
groups (n =10pergroupeachfromadifferentlitter)remainedun-
disturbed in their home cages before being rapidly transferred to the 
separateroomforconsciousdecapitation(Figure2).Allprocedures
were carried out between 10.00 am and 2.00 pm because, during this 








brain was rapidly removed and one hemisphere was subjected to 
gross dissection to remove the frontal cortex, hypothalamus, hip-
pocampus, amygdala and brainstem, as described previously.4 




LC-MS/MS was carried out as described previously,4 with minor 
modifications, including the additional quantification of THDOC
and the alteration of the standard calibration range from 102.4-
25 000 pg mL-1 for all steroid analytes. Corticosterone, deoxy-
corticosterone, 5α-dihydrodeoxycorticoserone, progesterone,
5α-dihydroprogesterone, allopregnanolone, pregnanolone, testos-
terone(SteraloidsInc.,Newport,RI,USA)and5α,3α-THDOC(Sigma,
StLouis,MO,USA)werefirstdissolvedinmethanol,thencombined
into a 25 ng mL-1solutionin4%(w/v)bovineserumalbumin(BSA)
(VWRScientific,Radnor,PA,USA).Standardsof25ngmL-1 were se-
riallydiluted2.5-foldin4%BSA,generatingsevencalibrationpoints:
10 ng mL-1, 4 ngmL-1, 1.6 ng mL-1, 640 pgmL-1, 256 pg mL-1 and 
102.4pgmL-1. 100 μL of the standard calibrant solution was used 
for processing. The deuterated internal standards progesterone-D9 
(#Q2600-014;Steraloids Inc.),allopregnanolone-D5(#5532;Tocris
Bioscience, St Louis,MO, USA) and corticosterone-D5 (#802905;
Sigma) were combined and diluted into a working solution of
25 ng mL-1 in50%methanoland20μL of this deuterated internal 
standardmixwasaddedtoeachsample.
F I G U R E  2  Experimentaldesign.Controlandprenatallystressed(PNS)offspringweregeneratedfromnon-stressedandsociallystressed
pregnant dams, respectively. At 7 weeks old, the male and female control and PNS rats were further divided into basal and acute swim stress 
groups.Ratswerekilledbyconsciousdecapitationfortissuecollectionandliquidchromatography-massspectrometry(LC-MS)analysisof
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Control male
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Undisturbed in home cage
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Social stress
10 min daily GD16-20
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Frozen brain samples were weighed prior to sample process-
ing, and all samples from the same brain region were processed 
and analysed in the same day. The mean ± SD weights of tissues 
were: 29.9 ±0.9mgforfrontalcortex;46.4± 1.2 mg for hypothal-
amus; 21.6 ±0.7mgforamygdala;53.6± 0.9 mg for hippocampus; 
and 99.5 ± 2.0 mg for brainstem. Each batch of samples was pro-
cessed with seven standard calibrants and a zero sample contain-
ingonly4%BSA.For standardcalibrantsandplasma,100μL was 
used. Samples were homogenised in 500 µLofmethanol/1%formic
acid(FA)andsonicatedonice.Forstandardcalibrantsandplasma,
400µLofmethanol/1%FAwasadded.Next,20μL of deuterated 
internal standard mix (25 ng mL-1 of each internal standard) was
added and homogenates were briefly sonicated. After incubation 
ondryicefor30minutestoaidproteinprecipitation,homogenates
werecentrifugedfor10min(13000gat4°C).Thesupernatantwas
decanted into a borosilicate tube and the pellet was homogenised 
and sonicated again with another 500 µLofmethanol/1%FA.After
centrifugation, supernatants were combined from the two rounds of 
extraction,thendilutedwithLC-MSgradewatertoafinalmethanol
concentrationof30%.
Steroids in both plasma and brain samples were extracted
bysolidphaseextractionusingC18columns (SupelcoDiscovery
DSC-18SPECartridge;Sigma;#52602-U,bedweight100mg)as





(average flow rate of 0.5 mL min-1).Steroidswereelutedwith1mL
of85%methanolbygravityflow.Thecollectedeluatewasdriedin
avacuumovernight.Themethodofextractionwasoptimised(see
Supporting information, Figure S1) and yielded a good recovery
rateof73%-108%.4
OnthedayofLC-MSanalysis,400μL of freshly prepared deri-
vatisation agent (1 mg mL-1 ofGirard's T reagent; Sigma, #89397;
dissolvedinmethanolcontaining0.2%FA)wasaddedtothedried
samples. After incubation at 37°C for 30 minutes, the reaction
was stopped by the addition of 50 μLof5%ammoniumhydroxide
(ACROSOrganics,FaiirLawn,NJ,USA)inmethanol.Sampleswere





coupled to an AmaZon ETD ion trap mass spectrometer (Bruker 
Daltonics,Billerica,MA,USA).Briefly,separationofsteroidsonre-
versephaseHPLCwasachievedontheACEUltraCore2.5µmol L-1 
Super C18 column (Advanced Chromatography Technologies,
Aberdeen,UK),maintainedat40°C(75mmby2.1mminnerdiame-
ter;#CORE-25A-7502U;AdvanceChromatographyTechnologies).
Mobile phase A consisted of 50 mmol L-1ammoniumformatepH3
andmobilephaseBconsistedofmethanolwith0.1%FA.Steroids
were analysed simultaneously using multiple reaction monitoring, 
with positive electrospray ionisation and collision-induced frag-





curve (AUC) was extracted and automatically integrated using
quantanalysis,version2.0(BrukerDaltonics).Theratioofthepeak
AUC of the target analyte and the peak AUC of the respective 
internal standards was used to construct the calibration curve, 
with linear regression and a weighting of 1/×. Calibration curves 
were all linear and a quality control check using low, medium and 
high concentrations of steroid analytes was carried out prior to 
the study, where the intra- and inter-assay variability were within 
acceptable limits (see Supporting information, Table S2). Values
obtained using this method were comparable to those reported 
by us previously4 and other studies utilising gas chromatogra-
phy-MS32,34 or LC-MS.35-37 Concentrations of samples were ex-
trapolated and converted to ng mL-1(forplasma)ornormalisedto
the wet weight of the tissues (ng g-1forbraintissues).
2.6 | Statistical analysis





on the bar graphs representing the group mean ± SEM. Post-hoc
testing using Fisher's least significance difference test was carried 
ou. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Post-hoc test 






There was a main effect of acute stress on plasma corticosterone 





A main effect of acute stress was also observed in all brain re-
gionsexamined,withsignificantlygreatercorticosteroneconcen-
trations in the control and PNS rats following acute swim stress 
in both sexes (Figure 3C-L). An additionalmain effect of prena-
tal stress exposurewas detected for the brainstem in themale
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offspring, with post-hoc testing indicating significantly greater 
corticosterone concentrations following swim stress in the PNS 
malescomparedtothecontrolmales(Figure3K).Therewereno
significant differences in corticosterone concentrations between 




tions, with significantly greater levels in the swim-stressed groups 
compared to the basal groups in both the control and PNS groups, in 
males(Figure4A)andfemales(Figure4B).Therewerenoeffectsof
F I G U R E  3  Corticosteroneconcentrationsintheplasmaandbrainregionsofmaleandfemalecontrol(Con)andprenatallystressed(PNS)
offspring.Datawereanalysedbytwo-wayANOVAwithF values and P values reported above each graph. A significant main effect of acute 
stresswasobservedinallregionsinvestigated,forbothmalesandfemales.Alloftheswim-stressexposedgroupshadsignificantlygreater
corticosterone concentrations in the plasma and in the brain regions analysed compared to basal groups (*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P <0.001).
Therewasamaineffectofprenatalstressobservedonlyinthemalebrainstem(K),wherecorticosteroneconcentrationsweresignificantly
greater in male PNS swim-stressed rats compared to male control swim-stressed rats (##P <0.01).Therewerenosignificantacute
stress × prenatal stress interactions in the plasma or in any of the brain regions investigated. Note the difference in the scale of the yaxes
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= 32.8, p < 0.001 Acute stress: F1,36 = 17.8, p < 0.001
Prenatal stress: F
1,34 


























= 42.1, p < 0.001
Acute stress: F
1,36 









= 13.9, p < 0.001
Frontal Cortex
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prenatalstressoncirculatingDOCconcentrationsunderbasalcon-
ditions or in response to acute stress.
AmaineffectofacutestresswasobservedforDOCinallbrain
regions.RatsexposedtoswimstresshadsignificantlygreaterDOC




F I G U R E  4  Deoxycorticosterone(DOC)concentrationsintheplasmaandbrainregionsofmaleandfemalecontrol(Con)andprenatally
stressed(PNS)offspring.Asignificantmaineffectofacutestresswasobservedintheplasmaandallbrainregionsinvestigated.Allswim-
stressedgroupshadsignificantlygreaterDOCconcentrationscomparedtobasalgroups(*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P <0.001),exceptforthe
malebrainstem(K),whereonlyPNSgroupsshowedsignificantincreasesinDOCconcentrationswithswimstress.Amaineffectofprenatal
stresswasdetectedforthemalebrainstem(K)andfemalehippocampus(J).AlthoughPNSswim-stressedmaleshadgreaterbrainstemDOC
concentrations compared to male control swim-stressed rats (##P <0.01),hippocampalDOCconcentrationsinfemaleswim-stressedrats
were lower compared to female control swim-stressed rats (#P <0.05).Therewerenosignificantacutestress× prenatal stress interactions 
in the plasma or in any of the brain regions investigated. Note the difference in the scale of the yaxesbetweenthesexes.NS,notsignificant.
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1,34 
= 18.8, p < 0.001
Prenatal stress: F
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= 5.3, p = 0.027
Acute stress: F
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= 18.1, p < 0.001
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Frontal Cortex
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was observed, with the PNS group having significantly greater 
swimstress-inducedDOCconcentrationscomparedtothecontrol
swim-stressedgroup (Figure4K).Aneffectofprenatal stresswas
also observed in the female hippocampus (Figure 4J), where PNS
swim-stressedfemaleshadsignificantlylowerDOCconcentrations




There was no effect of acute stress nor prenatal stress on plasma 
DHDOC concentrations in either males (Figure 5A) or females
(Figure5B).Amaineffectofacutestresswasobservedinallbrain
regions; however, there was no effect of prenatal stress for any of 
the brain regions (Figure 5C-L). Post-hoc testing revealed that, in
most brain areas, both control and PNS rats had significantly greater 
F I G U R E  5  Dihydrodeoxycorticosterone(DHDOC)concentrationsintheplasmaandbrainregionsofmaleandfemalecontrol(Con)and
prenatallystressed(PNS)offspring.TherewerenosignificantdifferencesinplasmaDHDOCconcentrationsbetweenthefourtreatment
groupsineithermales(A)orfemales(B).Significantmaineffectsofacutestresswereobservedinallbrainregionsinvestigated,inboth
sexes.Post-hoctestingrevealedthat,inmostbrainregions,swim-stressedratshadgreaterDOCconcentrationsthanbasalrats(*P < 0.05, 
**P < 0.01, ***P <0.001),exceptforinthefemalefrontalcortex(D)andinthemalehypothalamus(E),whereswimstressdidnotresultin
differences in the PNS groups. There were no significant main effects of prenatal stress, nor any acute stress × prenatal stress interactions 
in the plasma or in any of the brain regions investigated. Note the difference in the scale of the yaxesbetweenthesexes.NS,notsignificant.
n = 9 or 10 rats per group
Male(A) (B) (C) (D)
(E) (F) (G) (H)
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Acute stress: F
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1,35
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Acute stress: F
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were significantly increased following swim stress in both the fe-
male control andPNSgroups (Figure6B), however theywerenot
differentinmales(Figure6A).Amaineffectofacutestress,butnot
prenatalstress,wasobservedinallbrainregions,exceptforinthe
male hippocampus (Figure 6I). In the hypothalamus of males and
females(Figure6E,F)andtheamygdala(Figure6H)andbrainstem




(Figure6K)of themale rats, significantlygreaterTHDOCconcen-
trations following swim stress were observed only in the control 
groups, and not in the PNS rats.






stress × prenatal stress interactions in the plasma or in any of the brain regions investigated. Note the difference in the scale of the yaxes
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 = 9.1, p = 0.005
Male
Acute stress: n.s.
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3.4 | Progesterone, DHP and allopregnanolone
In males, there was a significant main effect of acute stress
on plasma progesterone (Figure 7A), DHP (Figure 8A) and
allopregnanolone (Figure 9A) concentrations. Post-hoc testing
revealed that, in males, both the control and PNS swim-stressed 
groups had significantly greater plasmaprogesterone (Figure7A)
and allopregnanolone (Figure 8A) concentrations compared to
F I G U R E  7  Progesteroneconcentrationsintheplasmaandbrainregionsofmaleandfemalecontrol(Con)andprenatallystressed(PNS)
offspring.Inmales,asignificantmaineffectofacutestresswasobservedinprogesteroneconcentrationsintheplasmaandineachofthe
five brain regions, with both control and PNS swim-stressed males having greater progesterone concentrations compared to the basal 
groups (post-hoc tests: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P <0.001).Infemales,althoughthetwo-wayANOVArevealedasignificantmaineffectof
acute stress for the plasma and several brain regions, post-hoc testing revealed that pairwise comparisons were not significant for either 
controlorPNSgroupsintheplasma(B),amygdala(G)orhippocampus(J).Inthefemalefrontalcortex(D),hypothalamus(F)andbrainstem
(L),onlythePNSswim-stressedgroupsshowedsignificantlygreaterconcentrationscomparedtothebasalgroups.Additionally,inthefrontal
cortexoffemales(D),anacutestress× prenatal stress interaction was detected, and PNS swim-stressed rats had greater progesterone 
concentrations compared to control swim-stressed rats (#P <0.05).Nomaineffectofprenatalstresswasobservedintheplasmaorinany








































































 = 50.1, p < 0.001
Interaction: n.s.
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 = 2.77, p = 0.10
Interaction: n.s.
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the basal groups. However, for plasma DHP, acute swim stress
resulted in greater DHP concentrations only in the control and
not inthePNSgroup(Figure8A),suchthatthemalecontrolsex-
posed to swim stress had significantly greater concentrations of 
plasmaDHPcomparedtomalePNSswim-stressrats (Figure8A).
Infemales,althoughamaineffectofacutestresswasobservedfor
plasma progesterone (Figure 7B), post-hoc testing indicated that
there were no significant differences in circulating progesterone 
(Figure7B),DHP(Figure8B)andallopregnanolone(Figure9B)con-
centrations between the four groups.




greaterDHPconcentrationscomparedtobasalgroupsinbothcontrolandPNSconditions(*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P <0.001).Infemales,
amaineffectofacutestresswasonlyobservedinthefrontalcortex(H),wherethePNS,butnotthecontrol,swim-stressedratshadgreater
concentrationsofDHPcomparedtotheirrespectivebasalgroup(*P <0.05).Therewerenosignificantacutestress× prenatal stress 
interactions in the plasma or in any of the brain regions investigated. Note the difference in the scale of the yaxesbetweenthesexes.NS,
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 = 2.75, p = 0.106
Acute stress: F
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Inmales,amaineffectofacutestresswasobservedforallbrain




did not differ significantly between PNS rats and control rats, both 
under basal conditions and after acute swim stress, in any of the five 
brainregionsinvestigated(Figures7-9).
In females, thereweremain effects of acute stress inmost
brain regions for progesterone (Figure 7), although only in
F I G U R E  9  Allopregnanoloneconcentrationsintheplasmaandbrainregionsofmaleandfemalecontrol(Con)andprenatallystressed
(PNS)offspring.Inmales,asignificantmaineffectofacutestresswasobservedfortheplasmaandallbrainregions,wheretheswim-
stressed rats had greater concentrations of allopregnanolone in the circulation and brain compared to the basal groups, under both control 
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 = 3.55, p = 0.068
Interaction: F
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 = 17.4, p < 0.001
Interaction: n.s.
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the frontal cortex for DHP (Figure 8D), and the frontal cortex
(Figure9D),hypothalamus(Figure9F),amygdala(Figure9H)and
brainstem(Figure9L)forallopregnanolone.Therewerenomain
effects of prenatal stress, except for on progesterone concen-
trations in the frontal cortex (Figure 7D) and allopregnanolone
concentrations in the brainstem (Figure 9L).However, post-hoc
testing revealed that swim stress had no significant effect on 
levels of progesterone, DHP or allopregnanolone in any of the
brain regions studied in the control groups, whereas there were 
instances where the PNS swim-stressed groups showed signifi-
cantly greater steroid concentrations than the PNS basal group. 
Specifically,inthefrontalcortex,progesterone(Figure7D),DHP
(Figure8D) and allopregnanolone (Figure9D)were significantly
greater in the PNS groups following swim stress compared to the 
F I G U R E  1 0  Pregnenoloneconcentrationsintheplasmaandbrainregionsofmaleandfemalecontrol(Con)andprenatallystressed
(PNS)offspring.Asignificantmaineffectofacutestresswasobservedinallregionsinvestigated,forbothmalesandfemales.Therewere
no significant main effects of prenatal stress, nor any acute stress × prenatal stress interactions in the plasma or in any of the brain regions 
investigated.Pregnenoloneconcentrationsintheplasmaandeachofthebrainregionsexaminedweresignificantlygreaterinthemaleand
femalecontrolandPNSgroupsexposedtoswimstresscomparedtothebasalgroups(post-hoctests:*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P <0.001).
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basal PNS groups and progesterone was significantly greater in 
the PNS swim-stressed group than in the control swim-stressed 
group (Figure 7D). In the hypothalamus and brainstem, proges-
terone(Figure7FandL)andallopregnanolone(Figure9FandL)
levels were also significantly increased by swim stress in the PNS 
groups, but not in the control groups.
3.5 | Pregnenolone
There was a significant main effect of acute stress on pregnenolone 
concentrations in theplasmaandeachof thebrain regionsexam-
ined.Inbothsexes,pregnenoloneconcentrationsweresignificantly
greater in the swim-stressed groups compared to the respective 
basalgroups,regardlessofprenatalstressstatus(Figure10).There
were no significant differences in pregnenolone concentrations be-
tween control and PNS offspring, either under basal conditions or 
followingacuteswimstress(Figure10).
3.6 | Testosterone
There were no main effects of acute stress, prenatal stress, nor any 




roactive steroid concentrations in the plasma and brain for virtually 
all samples examined (see Supporting information, Table S3). For
corticosterone, DOC, DHDOC, THDOC, progesterone, DHP, al-
lopregnanolone and pregnenolone, concentrations were typically 
greater in females compared to males, under both basal and stress 
conditions,regardlessofprenatalexperience(Figures3-10;seealso
Supportinginformation,TableS3).Bycontrast,circulatingandcen-
tral testosterone concentrations were significantly greater in males 
F I G U R E  11  Testosteroneconcentrationsintheplasmaandbrainregionsofmaleandfemalecontrol(Con)andprenatallystressed(PNS)
offspring. There was no significant effect of prenatal stress or acute swim stress on circulating or central testosterone concentrations in 
either males or females. n = 9 or 10 rats per group. Note the difference in the scale of the yaxesbetweenthesexes
Testosterone
Plasma











































































































































































































































The present study aimed to determine whether the steroidal profile 
of prenatally stressed offspring differed from that of control off-
spring, both under basal conditions and following acute swim stress. 
Overall, therewere no differences betweenPNS and control off-
spring with respect to basal levels of neuroactive steroids in either 
the plasma or the brain. Following acute swim stress, concentrations 
ofmostoftheneuroactivesteroidsexaminedincreasedinPNSoff-
spring in a manner largely similar to the control offspring; however, 
therewerea fewexceptions (Figure12). Inparticular,swimstress
failed to evoke a significant increase in the concentrations of the 
positive GABAA receptor (GABAAR)modulatory steroids,DHDOC
andTHDOC,indiscretebrainregionsinPNSoffspringofbothsexes,
whereas itdid incontrols. In female rats, swimstress typically in-
creased concentrations of progesterone and its metabolites in spe-
cific brain regions only in the PNS, and not in the control females.




in the brainstem of male PNS swim-stressed rats compared to the 
control swim-stressed rats. The reasons for this are unclear; how-
ever, it may relate to the nature of the stressor used in this study 
as different stress paradigms evoke different neuroendocrine re-
sponses as a result of differences in signalling pathways and the sub-
jective appraisal of the stressor.38 The neural pathways activated by 
acute swim stress, which is a combined physical and psychogenic 
stressor,arecomplexandevidently involve inputs frombrainstem
noradrenergic pathways39 and serotonergic pathways,40 as well as 
from several limbic brain structures.41 This is in contrast with stress-
orssuchasIL-1β administration used in our previous studies, which 
activates a noradrenergic pathway from brainstem A2 nucleus trac-
tussolitariusneuronesthatprojectdirectlytoCRHneuronesinthe
paraventricular nucleus.42-44 Moreover, because swim stress can 
be considered forced exercise, theremay be additionalmetabolic
consequences,45 and/or individual variations in behavioural coping 
styles 46 that further complicate the final neuroendocrine output.
It is also worth noting that the single time point of sample
collection here represents a momentary glimpse of the steroid 
profile in theplasmaandbrain30minutesafter theonsetofan
acute stressor, and thus does not provide information about the 
time-courseof the stress response. It is possible that the stress
response has different temporal dynamics in the PNS offspring; 
forexample,alongerdurationfortheresolutionofthecorticoste-
rone response, as described previously,23 which we did not assess 
in the present study. Lastly, although circulatory corticosterone 
concentrations did not differ between PNS and control offspring, 
F I G U R E  1 2  Summaryofthemaindifferencesinneuroactivesteroidproductionobservedbetweencontrolandprenatallystressed(PNS)
groupsinthepresentstudy.DOC,deoxycorticosterone;DHDOC,dihydrodeoxycorticosterone;THDOC,tetrahydrocorticosterone;DHP,
dihydroprogesterone;FC,frontalcortex;HYPO,hypothalamus;AMYG,amygdala;HIP,hippocampus;BS,brainstem;PNS,prenatallystressed
Sex & Region Male Female











Both control and PNS groups show increased concentrations after acute swim stress (compared to basal groups)
Only control group show increased concentraions after acute swim stress (compared to baseal group), but not PNS
Only PNS group show increased concentrations after acute swim stress (compared to basal group), but not controls
Neither control or PNS groups showed changes after acute swim stress (compared to basal groups)
PNS/Swim group show significantly greater concentrations than Control/Swim group
PNS/Swim group show siginificantly lower concentrations than Control/Swim group
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access to the targets in the brain depends on levels and binding 
capacity of their carrier proteins (eg, corticosteroid binding globu-
lin)inthecirculation.Concentrationsofthesesteroidsinthebrain,
rather than in the periphery, may therefore better reflect whether 




in the brainstem of the male PNS offspring, whereas, in the female 
PNSoffspring,lowerDOCconcentrationswereobservedinthehip-
pocampus. These changes in glucocorticoid concentrations in the 
brain may result from a different rate and degree of glucocorticoid 
uptake from the bloodstream, different concentrations and binding 
affinity of CBG, or altered action of 11β-hydrogenase enzymes in the 
brain between male and female control and PNS offspring. Because 
DOCactsonbothGRandMR,theseobservationsmayindicateglu-
cocorticoid signalling is differentially affected in the male and fe-
male PNS offspring.47,48 The hippocampus plays an important role 
inthenegative-feedbackcontroloftheHPAaxis,wheredecreased
glucocorticoid action may result in impaired negative-feedback con-
trol.49AlthoughhippocampalGRmRNAexpressionissimilarinmale
control and PNS offspring, levels are significantly lower in the CA2 
region of PNS females compared to control females.23 Moreover, 
hippocampalMRmRNAexpression ismarkedly lower in PNSoff-
spring across all subfields in both sexes.23 Thismay further exac-
erbate the effects of the lower hippocampalDOC concentrations
in the female PNS offspring and could contribute to impaired glu-
cocorticoid negative-feedback,whichmay explain sex differences
in the amplitude and resolution of the stress response previously 
reported.4,23
With respect to the positive GABAAR modulatory steroids, al-
lopregnanolone levels were not lower in PNS offspring compared 
tocontrols, ineithersex, incontrasttoourhypothesisbasedon
our previous studies.22Indeed,swimstressresultedingreateral-
lopregnanolone concentrations in the frontal cortex, hypothala-
mus and brainstem of the PNS females, although not the control 
females. Although studies have shown that allopregnanolone ad-
ministrationcanrescueanxietyanddepression-likebehaviour,as
well as ameliorateHPA axis hyperactivity in prenatally stressed
animals,22,24 it is likelythatthiseffectofexogenoussteroidsoc-
curs independent of deficits in endogenous levels. Alternatively, 
it may be that, rather than altered levels of GABAAR modulatory 
steroids, PNS offspring exhibit different GABAAR receptor ex-
pression or activation patterns compared to controls,50 as has 
been reported for other models of prenatal stress.51 Indeed,we
have evidence that indicate GABAAR are down-regulated in the 
hippocampus and amygdala of prenatally stressed offspring in this 
model (T.J.Phillips,Y.Sze&P. J.Brunton,unpublishedobserva-
tions). Concentrations of the allopregnanolone precursor, DHP,
in the brain also did not differ between male control and PNS 
animals inthepresentstudy,despiteadeficit incirculatingDHP
concentrations in the male PNS offspring. Although it is unknown 
whether lower plasma DHP concentrations has implications on,
for example, peripheralmetabolism, this observationmay result
from decreased hepatic 5α-reductase1geneexpressionthatwe
previously reported.52
Although the central allopregnanolone response to stress does 
not appear to be compromised in the PNS offspring, there is ev-
idence for modest deficits in DHDOC and THDOC production
inboth themale and femalePNSoffspring (Figure12).Because
DHDOC and THDOC also act as positive allosteric modulators
on GABAAR receptor,
48 this observation suggests that inhibitory 
signalling in PNS offspring may be affected. Although this again 
would depend on GABAAR receptor dynamics, it is of interest 
given that dysfunctional GABAergic signalling is implicated in 
the pathophysiology of psychiatric disorders, for which prenatal 
stress is a risk factor.50,53DespitearoleforTHDOCinregulating
HPAaxis responses to stressbeingwell established,14,54 further 
studies are necessary to determine whether the differences ob-
served in the present study, which are in relatively small, would 
have any significant physiological impact forHPA axis function.
Nonetheless, a role for THDOC in stress-related disorderswar-
rants further investigation because there is a relative paucity of 
studiesavailable,despitetheobservationthatTHDOCconcentra-
tions are elevated following acute stress,3 and that its administra-
tion can rescue deficits associated with prenatal stress.31Itisnot
known whether THDOC or allopregnanolone play complemen-
tary or compensatory roles as allosteric mediators of the stress 
response, although there is evidence thatTHDOCand allopreg-
nanolonecanaltersynapticinhibitiondifferently.Invivoelectro-
physiology experiments demonstrate the potency of THDOC to
be greater than that of allopregnanolone with certain GABAA re-
ceptorsubunitcombinations,indicatingthatTHDOCmaybemore
effective than allopregnanolone in inducing an inhibitory tonic 
current.55-57 Moreover, it is not clear whether the increased levels 




but not females, are affected.23Indeed,greaterallopregnanolone
(anditsprecursors)responsesinPNSfemalescouldbeanadaptive
response helping these animals to better cope with stress encoun-
tered in adulthood, in line with the match-mismatch hypothesis of 
early-life programming.58
Consistent with our previous findings,4thereweremarkedsex
differences in the concentrations of steroids measured in almost 
all brain regions; where corticosterone, DOC, DHDOC, THDOC,
progesterone, DHP, allopregnanolone and pregnenolone concen-
trations were greater in females, whereas testosterone concentra-
tionsweremarkedlygreater inmales.Thesesexdifferences likely
reflect differences in the levels of precursors and/or the activity of 
the steroidogenic converting enzymes. For example, higher levels
of progesterone in females compared to males likely contribute to 
the greater levels of several of the downstream steroids for which 
progesteroneistheprecursor(Figure1).Moreover,thecentralex-
pression of key enzymes involved in neuroactive steroid synthesis 
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is sexually dimorphic,59 which may contribute to sex differences
inneuroactivesteroid levels in thebrain.The impactof thesesex
differences on function are unclear; however, given the well estab-
lished roles of neuroactive steroids in modulating stress responses 
and mood,16,26,27 differences in neuroactive steroid concentrations 
in thebrainbetweenmalesand femalemaycontribute to the sex
differences inHPAaxis regulationandsusceptibility topsychiatric
disorders.29,60-62
Additionally,althoughsexdifferences incentralandperipheral
allopregnanolone levels have been described previously, both under 
basal conditions and following acute stress,29 this is the first study 
toreportsexdifferences intheTHDOCresponsetostress. Inthe
main, females had greater basal and stress-induced THDOC con-
centrations not only in the brain, but also in the plasma, a finding 
notseeninmales.Itisthereforelikelythat,similartoobservations
for allopregnanolone,63,64THDOCsensitivitymaybedifferent for
malesand females. Indeed,differences in themaximalGABAA re-
ceptorpotentiationofTHDOCbetweenmaleandfemaleratshave
been reported previously.65
Although it is not possible to determine the origin of the ste-
roids measured in the brain in response to stress in the present 
study, both changes in secretion by peripheral steroidogenic or-
gans, (suchas theadrenalglandsandgonads) for somesteroids,
aswellaslocalsynthesisinthebrainforothers,areexpectedto
contribute. For example,DOC is synthesised fromprogesterone
predominantlyintheadrenalcortexandissecretedwithcorticos-
teroneandprogesteronefollowingstressexposure.2,48 Moreover, 
we have previously reported that central concentrations of cor-
ticosterone,progesteroneandDOC followingacute swim stress
are positively correlated with circulating levels,4 indicating that 
changes in the brain likely reflect changes in production in the 
periphery. On the other hand, we have also demonstrated that
DHP,DHDOCand allopregnanolone concentrations in the brain
following acute swim stress do not correlate with circulating lev-
els,4 supporting the concept of local synthesis of these neuro-
active steroids in the brain in response to stress. Indeed, in the
present study, although acute stress failed to increase circulating 
DHDOCconcentrationsinbothsexesandTHDOCinmales,cen-
tralDHDOCandTHDOCconcentrationswereincreasedinthese
animals. Similarly, allopregnanolone concentrations in the brain 
were elevated after stress in females, despite no corresponding 
increase in plasma allopregnanolone concentrations. Taken to-
gether, these data support the concept of production of these 
steroids within the brain, through the actions of 5α-reductase and 
3α-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase.7 Indeed, acute swim stress
up-regulates central 5α-reductase (the rate-limiting enzyme) ex-
pression, at least in naïve male rats.66whichwouldbeexpected
topromoteDHDOC/DHPproductionandsubsequentlyTHDOC/
allopregnanolone synthesis. Although PNS affects baseline 5α-re-
ductasegeneexpressioninasex-andregion-dependentmanner,22 
it remains tobeestablishedwhetherpriorPNSexposureand/or
sexaltersthestress-inducedincreasein5α-reductase in the brain, 
whichcouldpotentiallyexplainthedifferentsteroidresponsesto
stress in male and female PNS animals.
In summary, thepresent studyprovides a comprehensive ex-
amination of nine neuroactive steroids in five brain regions in male 
and female control and prenatally stressed (PNS) rats. We con-
clude that, under basal conditions, there are no major differences 
in circulating and central neuroactive steroid concentrations be-
tweencontrolandPNSoffspring.However,therearemodestdif-
ferences in how PNS and control offspring respond to acute swim 
stress, particularly in terms of DHDOC and THDOC production
in the brain, which may indicate deficits in GABAergic signalling 
inPNSoffspring,andthiscouldcontributetodifferences inHPA
axis responses to stress and altered stress-related behaviours in
PNS rats.22,23 Nevertheless, it is worthwhile highlighting again that 
plasma corticosterone concentrations were not significantly differ-
ent between control and PNS offspring at the time point studied; 
therefore, it remains unclear whether more striking differences in 
neuroactivesteroidconcentrationsrelatedtoHPAaxisregulation
may emerge at different time points, or in response to different 
stressors.On theotherhand, the lackof robustdifferencesmay
reflect the complicated interaction between prenatal programming 
and the acute stress response, and also underlines the complex
natureofsteroidactioninthebrain,forexamplethefindingthat
THDOCisbothnecessaryformountingandfor terminatingHPA
axisresponsestostress.14 We propose a more integrative approach 
to investigating the contribution of steroid action following both 
prenatal and acute stress, aiming to establish how various allostatic 
mediatorsmayinteracttoregulatestressresponses.TheTHDOC
response to stress is likely to play an adaptive role; hence, differ-
ences in production and/or action in the brain may contribute to 
sexdifferences inHPAaxis functionand in thedysregulation in-
duced by prenatal stress and warrants further investigation.
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Central and peripheral neuroactive steroid concentrations were quantified under basal conditions and in response to acute stress in the adult 
maleandfemaleoffspringofratsborntomothersthateitherexperiencedsocialstressorremainedundisturbedduringtheirpregnancy.We
reportsex-andregion-dependentdeficitsinthecentralproductionoftheGABAAreceptormodulatorysteroids,dihydrodeoxycorticosterone
and tetrahydrocorticosterone in response to acute stress in prenatally stressed offspring, which may contribute to the altered stress respon-
sivity and increased vulnerability to stress-related behaviours, previously demonstrated in these animals.
